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Aerosol Direct Radiative Impact Experiment 
(ADRIEX)   
Start date: 27-aug-2004   End date: 06-sep-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/adriex/
Aerial photography 
Start date:10-Sep-1982    End date: 21-May-2002 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Airborne Antarctic Ozone Experiment (AAOE-87)     
Start date: 12-aug-1987   End date: 04- oct-1987  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/aaoe/
Airborne Arctic Stratospheric Expedition (AASE)     
Start date: 29-dec-1988   End date: 22-feb-1989  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/aase/
Airborne Arctic Stratospheric Expedition II (AASE 
II)     
Start date: 01-oct-1991   End date: 31-mar-1992  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/aase2/
Airborne Southern Hemisphere Ozone Experiment 
(ASHOE)     
Start date: 21-jan-1994   End date: 04-nov-1994  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ashoe/
Along Track Scanning Radiometer (ATSR-I)     
Start date: 01-aug-1991   End date: 31-jul-1995  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/atsr/
Airborne Thematic Mapper (ATM) AZ-16 flight line 
scenes (NERC ARSF) 
Start date: 08-Apr-1995 End date: 16-Oct-2001 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Airborne Thematic Mapper (ATM) Daedalus 1268 
flight line scenes (NERC ARSF) 
Start date: 10-Sep-1982 End date: 01-Jan-1993 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Assimilation of Atmospheric and Oceanographic 
Data 
Start date: 01-jan-1998   End date: 31-dec-2003 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/nerc_assim_prog/
Atmospheric Chemistry studies in the Ocean 
Environment (ACSOE) 
Start date: 02-apr-1996   End date: 30-dec-1998 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/acsoe/
ATSR-1 and -2 UBT Products 
Start date: 01-Jul-1995 End date: 31-Jan-2001 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Autumn and Winter Experiments (AUTEX / WINTEX) 
Start date: 27-oct-2004   End date: 11-feb-2005 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/autex-wintex/
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Berlin Stratospheric Data Series 
Start date: 01-jul-1957   End date: 30-jun-2001 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/berlin_strat
Bolton Experiment    
Start date: 01-jun-1999   End date: 30-jun-2002 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/bolton
Chilbolton Facility for Atmospheric and Radio 
Research (CFARR)    
Start date: 23-may-1998   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/chilbolton/ 
Climatology Interdisciplinary Data Collection 
(CIDC)    
Start date: 01-jan-1854   End date: 31-dec-1996 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cidc/
Cloud & Water Vapour Experiment for Model 
Comparisons at Chilbolton (CWAVE)    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cwave
Cloud Archive User Service data (CLAUS)    
Start date: 01-jul-1983   End date: 31-dec-1994 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/claus
CLOUDMAP2 ATSR cloud products    
Start date: 01-jan-1995   End date: 31-jan-2001 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cloudmap
Compact Airborne Spectrographic Imager (CASI) 
flight line scenes (NERC ARSF) 
Start date: 08-Apr-1995 End date: 16-Oct-2001 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Contrail Forecast Verification Experiment (COVEX) 
Start date: 08-dec-2004   End date: 08-dec-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/covex/
Convective Storms Initiation Project    
Start date: 05-jul-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ufam/csip
Cospar International Reference Atmosphere (CIRA)   
Start date: 01-jan-1988   End date: 31-dec-1988 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cira/
Coupled Ocean Atmosphere and European Climate 
(COAPEC)    
Start date: 12-dec-1849   End date: 31-dec-2349 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/coapec
Cryogenic Limb Array Etalon Spectrometer (CLAES 
L3)    
Start date: 21-oct-1991   End date: 05-may-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/claes/
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CRYOspheric STudies of Atmospheric Trends    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cryostat/
CWVC - Clouds, Water Vapour and Climate    
Start date: 01-jan-1999   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cwvc
Earth Radiation Budget Experiment (ERBE)    
Start date: 01-nov-1984   End date: 28-feb-1990 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/erbe/
ECMWF 15-year re-analysis data (ERA-15)    
Start date: 01-jan-1979   End date: 28-feb-1994 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ecmwf-era/
ECMWF 40-year re-analysis data (ERA-40)    
Start date: 01-nov-1957   End date: 31-dec-2001 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ecmwf-e40/
ECMWF Operational Analyses    
Start date: 01-mar-1994   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ecmwf-op/
ECMWF Trajectories    
Start date: 01-jan-1989   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ecmwf-trj/
Effective Atmospheric Angular Momentum (EAAM)    
Start date: 01-jan-1979   End date: 31-jan-1997 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/aam/
Envisat - Medium Resolution Imaging Spectrometer 
(MERIS) - Reduced Resolution  
Start date: 01-jul-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/meris/index.html
Envisat - Michelson Interferometer for Passive 
Atmospheric Sounding (MIPAS)   
Start date: 22-jul-2002   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mipas/index.html
Envisat - Scanning Imaging Absorption 
Spectrometer for Atmospheric Chartography   
Start date: 01-feb-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/sciamachy/index.html
European AQUA Thermodynamic Experiment 
(EAQUATE)  
Start date: 14-sep-2004   End date: 18-sep-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/eaquate/
European Arctic Stratospheric Ozone Experiment 
(EASOE)    
Start date: 15-nov-1991   End date: 30-apr-1992 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/easoe/
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European eXport of Precursors and Ozone by long-
Range Transport (EXPORT) 
Start date: 01-aug-2000   End date: 31-aug-2000 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/export
European Space Agency -"Measurement of H2O 
Absorption Cross-Sections 
Start date: 01-apr-1999   End date: 31-aug-2000 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/esa-wv
Facility for Airborne Atmospheric Measurements 
(FAAM)    
Start date: 09-mar-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/faam/
Firn Record of Trace Gases Relevant to Atmospheric 
Chemical Change over 100 yrs  
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/firetracc/
Geostationary Earth Radiation Budget Experiment    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://ggsps.rl.ac.uk/
Global Ocean Surface Temperature Atlas Plus 
(GOSTAplus)    
Start date: 01-jan-1851   End date: 31-dec-1995 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/gosta/
Global Ozone Monitoring Experiment    
Start date: 24-mar-1998   End date: 15-mar-1999 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/gome
Global Retrieval of ATSR Cloud Parameters and 
Evaluation (GRAPE)    
Start date: 01-jan-1995   End date: 31-dec-2001 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/grape/
Greenhouse Effect Detection Experiment (GEDEX)    
Start date: 01-jan-1738   End date: 31-mar-1992 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/gedex/
HadCM3 Control Run Model Data    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/hadcm3-control
Halogen Occultation Experiment (HALOE L2 Version 
19)    
Start date: 11-oct-1991   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/haloe/
Halogen Occultation Experiment (HALOE L3A 
Version 19)    
Start date: 11-oct-1991   End date: 21-dec-2000 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/haloel3/
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High Resolution Dynamics Limb Sounder (HIRDLS)   
Start date: 01-jan-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/hirdls
Hydrological Radar Experiment (HYREX)    
Start date: 01-may-1993   End date: 30-apr-2000 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/hyrex/
Ice Nuclearisation in Wave Clouds (NU-WAVE)  
Start date: 17-nov-2004   End date: 24-nov-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/nu-wave/
Improved Air Quality Forecasting (ISB52)    
Start date: 01-mar-2003   End date: 31-dec-2003 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isb52
Improved Stratospheric and Mesospheric Sounder 
(ISAMS L2)    
Start date: 28-sep-1991   End date: 29-jul-1992 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isams/
Improved Stratospheric and Mesospheric Sounder 
(ISAMS L3)    
Start date: 28-sep-1991   End date: 29-jul-1992 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isamsl3/
International Satellite Cloud Climatology Project 
(ISCCP)    
Start date: 01-jul-1983   End date: 30-sep-2001 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isccp_top
International Satellite Cloud Climatology Project D1 
dataset    
Start date: 01-jul-1983   End date: 31-dec-1999 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isccp_d1
International Satellite Cloud Climatology Project D2 
dataset    
Start date: 01-jul-1983   End date: 31-dec-1999 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isccp_d2
International Satellite Cloud Climatology Project 
Data - C2 (ISCCPD-C2)    
Start date: 01-jul-1983   End date: 31-dec-1990 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/isccp/
International Satellite Land Surface Climatology 
Project (ISLSCP)    
Start date: 01-jan-1987   End date: 31-dec-1988 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/islscp/ 
International Transport of Ozone and Precursors 
(ITOP)    
Start date: 12-jul-2004   End date: 03-aug-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/itop/
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IUPAC Evaluated Gas Kinetic and Photochemical 
Data    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/iupac/ 
JET2000 
Start date: 25-aug-2000   End date: 30-aug-2000 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/jet2000/
Landsat-7 ETM+ scenes 
Start date: 25-Aug-1998 End date: 11-Jul-2001 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Landsat MSS scenes (Landsat 1/2/3/4/5) 
Start date: 10-Aug-1972 End date: 30-Oct-1990 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Landsat TM scenes (Landsat-4/5) 
Start date: 22-Aug-1982 End date: 11-Jul-1999 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Limb Infrared Monitor of the Stratosphere (LIMS)    
Start date: 25-oct-1978   End date: 29-may-1979 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/lims/
LINK Climate Impact Project    
Start date: Not defined   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/link
Met Office - European Synoptic stations data (1990 - 
1996)    
Start date: 01-jan-1990   End date: 31-dec-1996 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/synoptic/
Met Office - GISST/MOHMATN4/MOHSST6 - Global 
Ice coverage and SST (1856-Present)    
Start date: 01-jan-1856   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/gisst/
Met Office - Global Mean Sea-Level Pressure 
datasets    
Start date: 01-jan-1871   End date: 31-dec-1998 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/gmslp/
Met Office - Global Radiosonde Data    
Start date: 01-jan-1990   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/radiosglobe/
Met Office - Global Radiosonde Gridded 
Temperature Anomalies     
Start date: 01-jan-1958   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/hadrt/
Met Office - HadISST 1.1 - Global sea-Ice coverage 
and SST (1870-Present)    
Start date: 01-jan-1870   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/hadisst/
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Met Office - Historical Central England Temperature 
Data    
Start date: 01-jan-1659   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/cet/
Met Office - MSLP Charts    
Start date: 07-jun-1999   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ukmo-charts
Met Office - Northern Hemisphere Geopotential 
Height (1945-2004)    
Start date: 01-jan-1945   End date: 31-dec-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/height/
Met Office - Northern Hemisphere Mean Sea Level 
Pressure fields (1873-2004)    
Start date: 01-jan-1873   End date: 31-dec-2004 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mslp/
Met Office - Rain radar products (NIMROD)    
Start date: 05-sep-2002   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/nimrod
Met Office - Stratospheric Assimilated Data    
Start date: 17-oct-1991   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/assim/
Met Office - TOVS Stratospheric Analyses    
Start date: 01-dec-1978   End date: 30-jun-1998 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/tovs/
Met Office - UK High Resolution Radiosonde Data    
Start date: 01-apr-1990   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/rad-highres/
Met Office - UK Land Surface Stations data (1900-
present)    
Start date: 01-jan-1900   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/surface/
Met Office -Operational NWP Data Products (UM)    
Start date: 01-may-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/um
Met Office Met. Research Flight C-130 data    
Start date: 17-may-1993   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mrf
Met Office Wind Profiler data (1998-onwards)    
Start date: 25-nov-1998   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ukmo-wind-prof
Meteosat Images of Europe    
Start date: 11-nov-1999   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/meteosat/
Meteosat Second Generation    
Start date: 14-feb-2004   End date: Not defined  
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/msg
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Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS L3)    
Start date: 19-sep-1991   End date: 14-jun-1997 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mls/
Microwave Limb Sounder (MLS) prototype H2O 
data    
Start date: 18-sep-1991   End date: 13-apr-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mls-edinburgh/
NERC Rapid Climate Change (RAPID)    
Start date: 14-jul-2004   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/rapid
Network for the Detection of Stratospheric Change 
(NDSC)    
Start date: 01-jan-1991   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ndsc/
NextMap Britain digital terrain model 
Start date: 30-Dec-2001 End date: 13-Oct-2003 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
North Atlantic Marine Boundary Layer EXperiment 
(NAMBLEX)    
Start date: 24-jul-2002   End date: 03-sep-2002 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/namblex
Polluted Troposphere    
Start date: 01-jun-2003   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/polluted-tropo
Portable Unified Model (PUM) software from the Met 
Office    
Start date: 21-nov-2001   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/pum
RAL Molecular Spectroscopy Facility (MSF)    
Start date: 11-jan-1995   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/msf/
Reading Assimilated Atmospheric Satellite Data    
Start date: 06-apr-1997   End date: 30-apr-1997 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/nerc_assim_prog/tropostra/
SHAC2000 ESAR and HyMAP data 
Start date: 30-May-2000 End date: 19-Jun-2000 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
SLIMCAT Reference Atmosphere for UTLS-Ozone    
Start date: 12-jan-1997   End date: 18-dec-1997 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/slimcat/slimutls
Southern Ocean Atmospheric Photochemistry 
Experiment 2    
Start date: 01-jan-1999   End date: 28-feb-1999 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/soapex/
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SPOT scenes 
Start date: 08-Jan-1981 End date: 11-Mar-1994 
http://www.neodc.rl.ac.uk/
Stratosphere-Troposphere Exchange Project 
(STEP)    
Start date: 08-jan-1987   End date: 19-feb-1987 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/step/
Stratospheric Aerosol and Gas Experiment II (SAGE 
II)    
Start date: 01-oct-1984   End date: 31-jan-2005 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/sage2/
Stratospheric Aerosol Measurement II (SAM II)    
Start date: 01-oct-1978   End date: 31-jan-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/sam2/
Stratospheric Photochemistry, Aerosols and 
Dynamics Expedition (SPADE)    
Start date: 13-oct-1992   End date: 25-oct-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/spade/
Surface Radiation Budget (SRB)    
Start date: 01-mar-1985   End date: 31-dec-1988 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/srb/
The Cambridge Chemical Assimilation Data    
Start date: 01-jan-1990   End date: 31-dec-1999 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/nerc_assim_prog/atmoschem
The NERC Mesosphere-Stratosphere-Troposphere 
Radar Facility at Aberystwyth    
Start date: 19-feb-1990   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/mst/
The Polar Pathfinder Sampler: Combined AVHRR, 
SMMR- SSM/I and TOVS Time Series    
Start date: 01-jan-1988   End date: 31-dec-1989 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ppsm/
Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer (TOMS)    
Start date: 01-nov-1978   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/toms/
Total Ozone Mapping Spectrometer - CDs    
Start date: 01-nov-1978   End date: 06-may-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/toms_cds/
UGAMP Ozone Climatology    
Start date: 01-jan-1985   End date: 31-dec-1989 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ugamp-o3-climatology/
Universities Facility for Atmospheric Measurement 
Start date: 01-sep-2002   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/ufam/
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Urban Regeneration and the Environment    
Start date: 01-jan-1997   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/urgent
UTLS-OZONE    
Start date: 01-jan-1999   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/utls-ozone
VIRTEM Validation of IASI Radiative Transfer: 
Experiments and Modelling    
Start date: 01-jan-1999   End date: Not defined 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/virtem
World Land Surface Temperature Atlas (1992-1993)    
Start date: 01-jul-1992   End date: 30-jun-1993 
http://badc.nerc.ac.uk/data/wlsta/
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ADRIEX - invited members only. No public access. 
CEH-IDMS - invited members only. No public access. 
CHABLIS - invited members only. No public access. 
COAPEC - invited members only.  
CRYOSTAT - invited members only. No public access. 
CSIP - invited members only. No public access. 
EAQUATE - invited members only. No public access. 
Earth Simulator - invited members only. No public access. 
EcoGrid - invited members only. No public access. 
GRAPE - invited members only. No public access. 
HIGEM - invited members only. No public access. 
HIRDLS - invited members only. No public access. 
ICARTT (International Consortium for Atmospheric Research on Transport 
and Transformation) - invited members only. No public access. 
IPCC WGII AR4 (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, Working 
group II: Impacts, Adaptation and Vulnerability) - invited members only. No 
public access.  
LINK Project - Members access   Public read-only access  
NAMBLEX - invited members only. No public access. 
NERC Centres of Atmospheric Science (NCAS) - invited members only. No 
public access. This is a new workspace on our new server machine. A read-
only copy of the Original NCAS workspace is still available 
NERC DMAG - invited members only. No public access. 
NERC e-science - invited members only. No public access. 
Polluted Troposphere - invited members only. No public access. 
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RAPID Data centre administration - invited members only. No public 
access.  
What are collaborative workspaces? 
The collaborative workspaces at the BADC use a software system called 
BSCW (Basic Support for Cooperative Work). This allows members to share 
documents and URLs, have discussions, contact other members of the 
workspace and maintain a group calendar.  
Members can also be notified by e-mail when new items have been posted in 
the workspace, either via a 'daily report' or an immediate message.  
How do I become a member of a workspace? 
In order to become a workspace member you first need to be a registered 
BADC user. Once you have done that, please contact BADC support to 
request membership of a workspace. We will confirm your eligibility with the 
owner of the workspace before giving you access.  
Can I start a new workspace? 
If you would like a workspace for a topic related to Atmospheric Data then 
please contact us and we will be pleased to help you.
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News
Recent news and Past News items  
Conferences
Seminar lists and conference announcements  
Meeting Registration
Do you need an online meeting registration system? We may be 
able to help!  
Meeting Date Organiser
A simple tool for selecting the best date for a meeting by inviting 
participants to indicate their availability  
BADC Links Collection
Extensive collection of WWW links relevant to atmospheric science  
Mailing lists
If your project needs a mailing list we may be able to help  
Project Spaces
Restricted FTP access to disk space dedicated to a specific project  
Who's who
Find out who our users are, what research they are doing, what 
institutes they are from and more!  
Trajectory Service
Service providing a user-friendly interface to an atmospheric 
trajectory model 
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When you contact BADC Support, your query will be directed to the 
appropriate person.  
We store and review all queries received to help us improve our service.  
To keep track of you query we use specialist software which, amongst other 
things, will provide you with a complete history of all messages related to your 
query.   
All queries receive feedback within 5 working days.  
Email address: BADC@rl.ac.uk
Telephone/Voicemail: +44 (0) 1235 44 64 32  
Fax: +44 (0) 1235 44 63 14  
Postal address: 
The British Atmospheric Data Centre,  
Space Science and Technology Department  
R25 - Room 2.119/120  
CCLRC Rutherford Appleton Laboratory 
Chilton, nr Didcot 
Oxfordshire 
OX11 0QX 
England, UK.  
These details are also available via WAP phone at 
http://www.badc.rl.ac.uk/index.wml
